
 
      
     SingFest 2014  PALMERSTON NORTH  

 Saturday 29 March, 2014  
 
 St Peter’s Church, Ruahine Street, Palmerston North  
       
Welcome to our third Manawatu-Wanganui SingFest.   We hope you enjoy your day.  
 
Any queries on the day contact Committee Members, Stanley Barnes, Roy Tankersley, 
Karen Hall or Louisa Craig.  
    
Timetable 
9.30am to 9.50am   Registration in community hall foyer and morning tea in hall.  
10 am        Welcome by Roy Tankersley, NZCF Manawatu-Wanganui Regional             

               Chair followed by voice warm up and rehearsal of  Thanks for the Music                                  
            with Commentator Rosemary Russell. 
       
  Warm up in hall (unless stated otherwise) 12 minutes allowed for each choir.  
 

Choir  Warm Up    Performance Start  
1.    Renaissance Singers              9.38 -   9.50     

in church  
  10.30 

2     Festival Singers   10.25 - 10.37   10.47 
3.    Schola Sacra    10.42 - 10.54    11.04  
    Short Break  (10mins)                                
4.    Camerata     11.04 - 11.16   11.26 
5     Lyric Singers     11.21 - 11.33   11.43 
         Lunch 12pm to 1pm    
6.    Palmerston North Choral Society   12.38 -  12.50 

in  church  
   1.00 

7.    Wanganui Male Choir       12.55 - 1.07     1.17     
8.    Capital Choir       1.13 - 1.25    1.34 

 
  2.00pm       Combined Choirs’ Sing Thanks for the Music  conducted by Rosemary   
                     Russell  
  2.20pm       Rosemary reflects on SingFest 2014   
  2.30pm       Concluding remarks by Roy Tankersley  
  2.45pm       Afternoon Tea in hall.  
      
Please bring food (finger food) contribution towards shared lunch.  Tea, Coffee, Fruit Juice, 
will be provided.  
 
Staging & Performance Notes 
1. We will endeavour to keep to the above timetable.   Marshals or the Announcer will 

prompt movement to rehearsals and assembly points in readiness for performance.  
2. Choirs are to use seats in church that will be reserved and named.    Some choirs singing 

in the morning session will use the gallery in the morning and choirs singing in the 
afternoon will use the gallery in the morning.    This will free up additional seats for the  
general public.   
There will be rostra available in the church.  
 



    
3. All choirs to move only between performances – move out to hall through tower entry. 

   If wet weather, use internal access to hall through choir vestry. 
4. 12 minutes has been allowed for each choir to sort out standing order and briefly 

rehearse their pieces in the hall/church prior to performance and then move to the choir 
vestry (assembly point).  

5. Choirs move from assembly point (choir vestry) to church for their performance 
6. At the conclusion of their item, choirs move back to their seats using the centre aisle.  

 
Name-tags  
Please bring your choir name-tags with you and wear them throughout the day. This will 
assist with introductions and networking.  
 
Programmes   

      There will be an envelope for each choir at the registration desk in the hall foyer.  This will  
      contain a programme for each choir member, choir director and accompanist.   

 
Vehicle Parking  
There is off-street parking adjacent to St Peter’s Hall – a large grassed area, also a tar-
sealed area.   There is also a PNCC off-street parking area adjacent to the ASB Bank.  
This has access from Broadway and from Main Street.  
 
Looking forward to seeing you on Festival day. 
 
Any further concerns before the festival day email or telephone me  
Stanley Barnes  
stanb@xnet.co.nz  
Telephone  06  357-8853.  
 
  
 
  
 
  

 


